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During the pandemic of Covid-19, we have lost many loved ones in our community, in the nation, and
throughout the world. When we were beginning to think that the pandemic was almost over, Covid-19 presented
us with a more lethal variant of this viral infection. It is necessary, therefore, that we prepare ourselves mentally
and physically to deal with the causes and consequences of this mortal virus.
We need to have a long-range plan because an easy solution to Covid-19 seems to not be just around the
corner. The tensions that we are facing as a result of the effects of the pandemic are working against us through
our nerve system, emotions, and feelings. The end result of these coronaviruses for many has been severe
illness, severe complications, and even death. Plus, many suffer with depression. We all are experiencing a
weakened economy. The question we must ask ourselves is this: how can we take good care of the members of
our family and ourselves in a more effective way?
First, allow me to say that no matter how difficult things could become, God is in control. He is Lord over
your life and mine. Therefore, live in the present time knowing that God will carry out his divine plan--no
matter what is happening in the world--and that he will take away all of your anxieties, fear, and stress.
Jesus said in Matthew 6:27-30, “Which of you by worrying can add one cubit to his stature? So why do you
worry about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow: They neither toil nor spin; and yet I say to
you that even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.” Therefore, God cares more about us
than the lilies of the field. Peter said, “…casting all your care upon him for he cares for you.” (1 Peter 5:7). So,
instead of worrying about what is going on in the world with this pandemic; do something else that will benefit
you more and take you away from your daily routine. As a substitute for watching the news all day long sitting
on a sofa or comfortable chair, take a walk outside your house, check in with and talk to your friends and
relatives with a phone call, or visit someone who is healthy. But, always be conscious of your own health and
that of others by mitigating your risks for contracting a virus yourself or carrying it to others.
Another good thing to consider…take time to plan for a vacation. Think about taking some days off from your
job or from the routines of the house and hit the road for a vacation. It will do you and the members of your
family good.
Read the Bible every day and spend some time meditating in the Word of the Lord. Peter said, “…by which
have been given to us exceedingly great and precious promises, that through these you may be partakers of the
divine nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through lust.” (2 Peter 1:4). As you meditate in
the “exceedingly great and precious promises” God has for you, it will be of great value for you to study all of
His promises, so that you may be able to focus on and reflect upon each one of them, rather than concentrate
solely on what is happening in the world around us. A daily devotional time will help you to focus on God and
all he has blessed you with rather than the stressors of this pandemic.
Furthermore, pray in seasons and out of seasons, with all supplication in the Holy Spirit for all the saints and
for the manifestation of the glory of God in the world. Pray for the sick, the homeless, people going through a
tough time, workers returning to their jobs, and for the Christian Church around the world. Do not carry your
problems and anxieties with you; leave them to the Lord.

Please, pray also for Haiti and the people who lost homes, family members and all material possessions during
the August 14 earthquake. If you would like to make a donation in solidarity with Haiti, please send your
donation to our church office.
Blessings in all you do for the glory of God and in the service to our extended family and friends wherever they
may be.
In Christ Jesus,
Pastor Rey Díaz

SCHEDULE MEETINGS?
This is for all Chair people. Before you schedule a meeting, please check with either Joan or Pastor Rey to
make sure his schedule is clear. With meetings being scheduled now for Church Charge Conferences,
committee meetings, Bible Study and other meetings Pastor Rey is having outside of church, we need to keep
the lines of communication open so he doesn’t have meetings scheduled for the same time.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We will once again be doing school supplies starting in September. We will,
however, wait until later in the year to distribute these supplies to the area schools. So
start picking up school supplies while the sales are on. We’ll put the Little Red
School House out the end of August for collection.
Richland Center has downsized their schools so we now just have one elementary
school (Doudna K-2nd grade) not including the parochial ones that we help supply.
We will also help out at the Middle School which is the Richland Intermediary School (3rd – 6th grades) and the
high school which now includes the middle school students (7th – 12th).
School supplies (Please all new items only)
spiral notebooks (wide lined)
school glue (4 oz.) please no colored or gel glue
pencils #2
glue sticks
large eraser
markers
colored pencils
Kleenex
crayons – all sizes
folders
pencil box or pouch
ruler
scissors – blunt end
hand sanitizer

MISSION NEWS
City of Refuge Orphanage in Comayagua, Honduras
Spiritual Care continues to be a fruitful time of ministry for the staff and the children here at
the City of Refuge. It never fails, each Thursday, someone’s heart is ministered to and the
power of the Holy Spirit is evident. One particular time of ministry with the girls became one
of those most memorable moments. While the team from North Dakota was here, one of the
ladies from the team (Heather) was struggling spiritually the day before we had spiritual care. Assuming this
was an attack of the enemy, she pushed through. The next day, Heather led a short devotion time before praying
for any of the girls who wanted specific, personal prayer. One of our girls (Maria) who is normally not one to
ask for prayer or share her feelings came forward. Later, Maria shared with us that she just felt like she was
supposed to go to Heather to prayer even though she didn’t know her. During their time of ministry together,
Heather realized what she had been struggling with the day before had prepared her for this exact moment – to
relate to and more effectively minister to Maria. Needless to say, Maria walked away different since she fully
surrendered her life to Jesus that evening. These are the moments we live for!
Delivering Food provisions: In June, we served nearly 200 families with food provisions, packaged, prepared,
and delivered by the missionaries. As always, the attitude of thankfulness is profound and humbling as we share
those necessities with the wonderful people of Honduras.
June was a busy missionary month! We hosted Kelsey Eby, New Life Church from Jamestown, North Dakota,
and Ryan’s sister with her five children. Each group looks a little different from the next, but some things never
change. We collected hundreds of chicken eggs, played a lot of soccer, admired the beautiful property,
participated in various games and activities with the children. Had English, music, and art classes and indulged
in Atucun chocolate in Comayagua. Helped with different projects on the property and most of all, loved a lot
of kids. Each short-term missionary leaves Honduras with a fresh revelation of God and a fresh love for His
people.
Lowell & Claudia Wertz
Serving Joy in the Harvest in Tanzania, Africa. They are still stateside awaiting the Moderna booster shots
before they returning to Africa.
Lowell’s letter from last month.
While we have been busy in the
USA, our staff has been working flat
out keeping all the ministries going
forward plus working on licenses,
permits, and government paper work
issue. They also held an eight-day
open air evangelism campaign. Guest
speakers presented Christ to those
crowding to hear. Dozens and dozens
made decisions to accept Christ as
their personal Savior. Thank you Mwenge
We will never forget our real mission is to bring people to faith
and our whole team!
in Christ. Our motto is “…so they may know Jesus…” Seeing
young Africans making life changing decisions to accept Jesus as
We are waiting on Medical clearance
their Lord and Savior is what makes everything worthwhile.
to return to Tanzania. We are hopeful
that this fall the vaccine that will work on
the strain of COVID in Tanzania will be
available to us. Our Board of Directors decided we must wait until fall with that hope. Claudia and I look
forward to getting back!

God’s ways are above our ways. His purposes and plans are the best. As we see all the good things happening
with Joy in the Harvest, we know God is building His Kingdom, using so many people working even during
difficult times.
Love, Lowell & Claudia

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Our shoebox mission for Christmas Child will begin in October. If you would like to get a
head start on filling boxes, there are plenty of pre-labeled shoeboxes all set to fill in Seekers
classroom. Last year we filled 188 shoeboxes. Wouldn’t it be nice if we could do that again?
If you don’t want to fill a shoebox, you can donate money towards the shoeboxes. Our
Missions committee loves to go shopping and we’d be more than happy to do so for you. Just
label your donation for “Shoebox” and we’ll take care of it.

2021 Mission Report
Mission:
Phil & Kris Nelson
Lowell & Claudia Wertz
Jason & Deb Shirek
Lydia’s House
Disabled Vets
Shoe Boxes
Honduras Orphanage
Missions
4th Sunday offerings
Total

July
$ 75.00
100.00
25.00
-0-0-0-0430.00
36.00
$ 666.00

Year to Date
$1,775.33
1,700.33
1.750.34
266.25
316.25
211.25
216.25
1,115.00
36.00
$6,702.00

2ND QUARTER MISSION SPLIT
In July, the Mission Committee split $1,145.00 between our Missionaries and our mission projects. The split
is as follows: Nelson, Wertz and Shirek all received $250.00 each. Lydia’s House, Disabled Vets of Richland
County and the Honduras orphanage all received $100.00 each. Our Christmas Child Shoebox Mission received
$95.00.
Our thanks to all who donated towards our Missionaries and our mission projects. Your gift goes a long ways.

OUR HELP – PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE

This month, America marks the 20th anniversary of the 9/11 terrorist attacks,
which ended almost 3,000 lives and changed life forever for millions more. The
nation was shaken to its very roots, with violence jolting out of us any assumption
that “it can’t happen here.” September 11 banished any lingering notion that
being on the side of “liberty and justice for all” served as insulation against mass
tragedy. We now had more to fear than fear itself.
Psalm 46 reminds us that “though the earth should change” (vs. 2) – as it did on
9/11 – God remains “our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble” (vs.
3). We are never alone or without hope, even on life-altering days.
How have God’s presence and power sustained you through life’s changes? How might sharing your story
help someone else when their world or faith gets shaken?
--adapted from The Wired Word

ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
May 20, 2021
Attendees:
x
x
x
x
x

Kathleen Corey-Pittman, Chair
Briana Turk
Vic Vlasak
Paul McManaway
Dory Wallace

x Joan Wheeler

x
x
x

Pastor Rey Diaz
Dave Turk
Darleen Kintz
Sharon Zales

x

Bert Kelsey

Opening prayer done by Pastor Rey.
Kathleen called meeting to order.
Minutes. Motion to approve meeting minutes, as written, made by Paul and seconded by Joan. Motion
carried.
Approval of Agenda. Motion to approve agenda made by Joan and seconded by Paul.
Pastor's Report. Rey reported on process of the church to getting back to normal, in regards to COVID19.
Rey reported that people are not contacting him when someone passes away. Families are contacting other
pastors. He is concerned that this is happening. He is requesting that he be contacted instead when someone in
our congregation passes away.
Ongoing Business
1. Roof Repair issues - Bert reported that there is finally progress in getting the roof repaired. We are
getting new engineer, adjuster, contractor estimate. More pictures were taken of the damage by Rey.
2. Selling property to Bob Bellman - Rey reported that he consulted with DS. Approval is needed by
Pastor Rey, district superintendent, and conference board of trustees. This is the process in the Book of
Discipline. (Pastor Rey mentioned that Peace and Trinity need to have a charge conference to determine
how these churches want to align with the splitting United Methodist Church. A list will be needed
about how each choice will affect the church.)
New Business
1. Hospitality - Rey is going to bring a cake to church this Sunday as a promotion of fellowship. There has
not been a meeting since the pandemic started. There is going to be a rodeo parade this year. The
church will not hand out things this year during the parade.
2. Connecting with the Hispanic comm - teaching English as a second language. This will be for adults.
Flyers will be put up. It was suggested that the church partner up with the library, who got a grant to do
outreach to the Hispanic community. More plans will be made at a later date.
3. June 13th Community Celebration in the Park, possibly with Trinity as a way to celebrate Jesus in our
lives and community and to connect with people in the community that need to know the love of Jesus
and fellowship with people from other churches. - Paul mentioned some concerns about how close we
are to this date. Dave reported that this was discussed at SPRC meeting. There would be a worship
service, food afterwards, and games. A decision needs to be made so Paul can reserve the pavilion.
Motion to reserve the pavilion made by Sharon and seconded by Dory. Paul will pay for the pavilion

tomorrow. $50 to reserve and $30 for extra table and garbage cans for up to 100 people. Sharon will
buy the hot dogs.
4. Other ways to connect with people in the community that need to know the Love of Jesus. Kathleen
brought up an idea of Sunday service teasers a few days prior to Sunday on Facebook. Could be videos
or just written posts.
Trustees Report. Bert reported that they need to find someone to do the cement work around the church. He
will contact someone.
Financial Reports:
Treasurer -Investments

2020

2021
Balance
Forward
12,394.24
5,853.66
13,259.83
27,723.54
1,394.83
4,351.24
631.66

2021
Receipts

Cash
Expenses

Available

Invested

General
35,761.78
35,997.29
12,158.73
Building
5,853.66
Designated Offerings
1,406.00
1,794.00
12,871.83
Memorial
27,723.54
Memorial Music
1,394.83
Missions
4,005.00
4,870.00
3,486.24
Loving Care
631.66
Scholarship
12,208.60
1,000.00
1,000.00
0.00
11,208.60
Van
657.25
657.25
Accounts Payable
34.60
Totals
12,208.60 66,266.25
42,172.78
43,661.29
64,812.34
11,208.60
Motion to approve treasurer's report, as written, made by Dave and seconded by Paul. Motion carried.
Finance Committee -- no report.
Ministry Reports - Brief
Christian Education -- no report.
Lay Delegate -- Kathleen reported that the annual conference is virtual and in June.
Staff-Parish -- Dave reported that they did meet. They want to make sure people are made aware that "we are
here to love you." We are not being judgmental regarding masks vs no masks, hand sanitizer available vs not
readily available. If people are not comfortable being here, there will be no judgement made by us.
Worship -- SPRC supports keeping start date at 10:30 for service.
Hospitality Ministry -- no separate report.
Prayer Ministry -- no report.
Outreach/Missions -- Dory reported that $800-900 was paid out this first quarter. That is a praise.
Technology Ministry -- no report.
Van Ministry -- no report.
Next Regular Meeting: June 10, 2021 at 6:30 p.m.
Motion to Adjourn made by Sharon and seconded by Joan.
These minutes have not been approved.

Dear Peace UMC,
Thank you for your donation for our Veteran’s transportation. I know that this donation will
help them get to medical appointments that some of them could not afford transportation.
Linda Batten, Transportation Secretary

LESSONS FROM A SNOWMAN
• It’s okay to wear white well after Labor Day.
• Simply hanging out in your front yard can be fun.
• Accessories don’t have to be fancy or expensive.
• We’re all made mostly of water.
• You know you’ve “arrived” when a song is written about you.
• So what if you’re a little bottom-heavy?
• Don’t get too much sun.
• Sweating too much can be disastrous!

THE ALPHONSE & HAZEL CORNER
Did you miss us? We took a brief hiatus from writing for a couple of months. Mike and
Mack so wanted to say “Hi”, so we let them.
We’ve been good, well sort of. You know with mice you just can’t be too careful. We do
love to get into trouble. Now that Bert is back on the job again, we’ll start pestering him
when he’s working. We didn’t with Nyman because we just didn’t know how he’d take to
seeing two white mice running around and over things. Bert just ignores us, which is fine with us. Now you
know who knows what we’re up to most of the time. I think she has eyes in the back of her head. She did tell us
as a mother with sons that loved to get into trouble; she could sense when things were out of whack.
Enough of that. We are so looking forward to Worship in the Park on September 5 th. We’ll be there
somewhere. Not sure how we’ll get there, maybe hide in the bulletin box.
We’ve been told to let everyone know of the deadline for the October issue of Peace To You. It will be
Monday, September 20th, at noon. Please have all articles to the office by that time. We thank you.
Oh good! She’s going to water her flowers. Oh what fun that is for us. We love to scamper around while she’s
pouring water over the flowers. Course sometimes we get a bit too close or she splashes us on purpose, so then
we are wet mice. Now that it’s starting to get cooler, that’s not much fun. Oh well, we gotta go! See you next
month!
Please join us for our Community Ecumenical Worship Service as
We “Worship in the Park”
Worship in the Park
Sunday, September 5, 2021
10:00 a.m. in Krouskop Park
Look for the tent by the Killian Meyer Building!
Everyone is invited to come and participate in our worship service. Bring the kids, grandkids, friends, neighbors
and your relatives.

SEPTEMBER MINISTRY ROSTER
SOUND SYSTEM OPERATORS
9-05
9-12
9-19
9-26

Worship in the Park
Nyman Olson
Dave Turk
Dave Turk

GENERAL FUND – JULY
$

12,394.24 - 2020 Ending Balance
61,932.84 – Jan. – July Revenue
-62,872.96 – Jan. – July Expenses
11,454.12 – Balance as of 7-31-21

ATTENDANCE
8-01
8-08
8-15
8-22

31
29
34
32

SPECIAL DATES

6th – Labor Day
11th – Patriot Day
12th – National Grandparents Day
15th – October 15th –
Hispanic Heritage Month
nd
22 – 1st Day of Autumn

ARK OF THE COVENANT
For the Israelites, the Ark of the covenant was at the center of worship. It contained the stone
tablets of the Ten Commandments, a pot of manna and Aaron’s rod. In the Old Testament, the ark
was a visible representation of God’s throne, or presence, on earth, where he communed with
Moses and the high priests. It also represents our earthly bodies, where the Holy Spirit dwells.

A LEGACY OF FAITH
National Grandparents Day became an official observance in 1978, thanks largely to the lobbying efforts of
Marian McQuade, a West Virginian who had 15 children and 43 grandchildren during 60 years of marriage.
The purpose of National Grandparents Day, celebrated on the first Sunday after Labor Day, is threefold: to
honor grandparents, to give grandparents an opportunity to show love for their children’s children and to help
children become aware of strength, information and guidance older people can offer.
Grandparents — and, in this mobile society, surrogate grandparents — also serve as examples of how to
endure challenges with God’s help. Elders describe how God remains present, faithful and steadfast throughout
the years. As Psalm 145:4 (NIV) says, “One generation commends your works to another; they tell of your
mighty acts.”

LABORS OF LOVE
Thomas Merton, an American monk, writer and social activist, said, “It is in the ordinary duties and labors of
life that the Christian can and should develop his spiritual union with God.” As the United States observes
Labor Day, may we find meaning not simply in marking summer’s end but in celebrating the ways nearly all
“duties and labors of life” can empower ministry and faith.
Whether as a dentist, parent, artist, teacher, mechanic, gardener, city councilor, farmer, day laborer, attorney
or anything else, a Christian can begin each workday or shift by praying for opportunities to serve whoever
they’ll encounter. We also can pray for and seek ways to grow in “spiritual union with God”: cultivating
spiritual fruits; actively loving God and neighbor; seeing Jesus in the vulnerable; practicing humility, gratitude
and praise.
In Labor Day, may we find inspiration to make all our labors loving and faithful!

September 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

Pastor Rey
School starts in
Richland Center

On vacation
Noon: Al Anon

Pastor Rey

On Vacation

10

11 Patriot Day

17

18

24

25

4:00 p.m. – Revivalist
Prayer at Church of
the Nazarene
Outreach Center
6:30 p.m. - Trustees

5

6 Labor Day

7

8

9

10:00 a.m. – Worship The Office is closed 10:00 a.m. –
7:00 p.m. – Bible
in the Park
Women’s Bible Study Study

Noon: Al Anon
4:00 p.m. – Revivalist
Prayer at Peace
6:00 p.m. – Lay
Leadership Meeting

12

13

9:15 a.m. – Seekers
Sunday school
9:30 a.m. – Youth
Sunday school
10:30 a.m. – Worship
service with
3:30 p.m. – Worship
service on NOVA

19

14

15

16

10:00 a.m. –
7:00 p.m. – Bible
Women’s Bible Study Study

4:00 p.m. – Revivalist
Prayer at Grace
Community Church
6:00 p.m. – Lay
Leadership Meeting

20

21

22 Start of Fall

9:15 a.m. – Seekers Noon: Newsletter
Sunday school
deadline
9:30 a.m. – Youth
Sunday school
10:30 a.m. – Worship
service with
3:30 p.m. – Worship
service on NOVA

(Autumnal Equinox)
10:00 a.m. –
Women’s Bible Study 7:00 p.m. – Bible
Study

26

28

9:15 a.m. – Seekers
Sunday school
9:30 a.m. – Youth
Sunday school
10:30 a.m. – Worship
service with
3:30 p.m. – Worship
service on NOVA

Noon: Al Anon

27

23
Noon: Al Anon
4:00 p.m. – Revivalist
Prayer at RCF
6:00 p.m. – Lay
Leadership Meeting

29

“I play the notes as they
are written but it is
4:00 p.m. – Revivalist God who makes the
Prayer at Church of music.”
the Nazarene
--J.S. Bach
Outreach Center
30

10:00 a.m. –
7:00 p.m. – Bible
Women’s Bible Study Study

Noon: Al Anon

ANSWERS
Answers to prayers come in various ways,
sometimes in minutes, sometimes in days.
And some take years to fully unfold
the harvest of love and blessings they hold.
Answers to prayers come in various forms,
sometimes in sunlight, sometimes through storms.
Some blossom early, and some blossom late,
but each one will flower – have faith and wait!
--Helen Inwood, His Mysterious Ways

1

Jordan Jones

1

Corey & Gretchen Kanable

4

Deb Walling

3

Bert & Maureen Kelsey

8

Bonnie Richardson

13 Erv & Anita Bunge
13 Ron & Kathleen (Corey) Pittman

10 Tim Woodman
10 Jim Barnhart
12 Lester Parker
16 Tim Nelson
19 Leonard Frye
19 Maynard Moser
20 Penelope Baker
22 Pam Peterson-Kintz
22 Bert Kelsey
25 Julie Stebbins
27 Briana Turk
29 Dwight Fruit
29 Jim Brock

14 Laverne & Karel Gulsrud
15 Eric & Erin Schultz
18 Lester & Karen Parker
29 Gene & Linda McKee
29 Jim & Jan Barnhart

Peace United Methodist Church
265 North Church Street
Richland Center, WI 53581
608-647-4559

Sunday Mornings:
9:15 a.m. – Seekers Sunday School
9:30 a.m. – Youth Sunday School
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service
3:30 p.m. - Worship Service on NOVA

“Our purpose at Peace is to
make disciples of Jesus Christ for
the transformation of the world.”

Pastor Rey Díaz
Pastor’s cell phone: 608-475-3677
Pastor’s e-mail: rreydiaz1952@gmail.com
:

OUR MISSION STATEMENT
We are called to bring all into the family of God and deepen/mature their faith in Jesus
Christ. Using each of our individual gifts, we envision this happening through P-E-A-C-E.
Praise & celebrative worship.
Evangelism - Inviting all to proclaim that Jesus Christ is Lord.
Anchored in the Word of God.
Compassionate, caring Christian community.
Encompassing Ministries - focusing on the needs of the community and beyond.
Pastor: Rey Díaz
Adm. Assistant: Joan Wheeler
Key Board: Jennifer Hall
Pianist: Pam Kintz
Custodian: Bert Kelsey
Treasurer: Vic Vlasak
Visitation Ministry: Barb Nimocks
Worship Leader: Pam Peterson-Kintz

Joan’s Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday
8:00 a.m. - Noon
12:30 - 3:00 p.m.
Joan continues to work
remotely from home
in the afternoon

Visit our Website at
http://www.umchurchrc.org
or E-mail us at
peaceumc.rc@gmail.com
facebook.com/rcpeaceumc
Worship Service on NOVA:
3:30 p.m. - Sunday Afternoons
Genuine Telecom - 12
Charter (without HD) - 95
Charter (with HD) - 984

